
' EVENING GOWNS.

Rich an4 All arfavar Faaaloaa For
Winter Full Dreaa Faactiona,

For evening there Is little cnange hi

the etjie of the dresses as far aB the
cut and mate are concerned. The

sldrts may bo a little shorter, but there
Is a vast difference In their fabrica-

tion. From four to five different stuffs

are laid one over the other for one

gown. Silk forms the lining, covered

iwith eoft satin, then 'with chiffon, then
Urtth shimmering gauze and finally an
eeprit net Inserted with black and
irchlte laces.
'CAmong gowns that are being pre

pared for the winters balls ana grana

functions many lovely satins cov-

ered with rich embroideries, mingled

tivith furs, and with these are bold
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flowers standing up in relief, such as
roses and. Irises, made of silver cloth.
(with under proppings, but softened
above with leaves of apricot, blue or
pink chiffon.
1 ,The cut shows a lovely evening
gown of ivory mousscline de sole with
pearl and sequin trimminer; also a fine
black net gown with silver sequins
on white silk and black velvet ribbon
and .lace garniture.
' Sleeves are planned to show off a
pretty arm to the utmost of perfec
tion. Many have a close fitting chif
fon lining and over this some filmy
fabric falls from the shoulders, open.
lag here and there In graceful fashion.
The high, full dress gowns have han
Ing or elbow sleeves, and black bodices
are filled Into the neck with yokes of
gold and white embroidery.
' Touches of green appear in the belts,
(which are brought up to the center of
the back in short plaited ends. Tiny
Jeweled ornaments fasten lace and
ribbons most daintily. Pouched bod-
ices are pretty well universal, with
and without narrow basques. Emer-
ald green will figure at the winter re-
ceptions and ballrooms both In chif-
fon and tulle.

U
! . EVENING CLOAKS.

DcUcktfml Theater Wrap Hi Car-
riage Cloak. '

Evening cloaks are things to dream
p The graceful theater or driving
cloak illustrated is of peach colored
cloth, lined throughout with white
Bilk. The trimming consists of shaded

&k embroidery piped with white.
A' delightful wrap is made in soft

green crepe de chine as a paletot, with

Jl CHAE1TXSO THZATEB CLOAK.

a simulated hood and a collar of vel-
vet edged with narrow fur, a full
sleeve and pink satin lining veiled with
soft chiffon.

A pink chiffon opera cloak would
be hard to beat, with its three kilted
flounces in soft chiffon, each edged
With straight narrow pink silk fringe;
the exquisite lace collar laid over pink
tulle, the bell sleeves all tulle and lace,
is quite Indescribable.

Old Braaa Revived. -

Old brass may be cleaned to look like
Bew by pouring strong ammonia on It,
scrubbing with a hard brush and rins-
ing it In clean water.

- T&mmaar.
Tammany lived in the seventeenth

century. lie was a native of Delaware,
but settled on the banks of the Ohio
river. He was chief sachem of his
tribe, and his reign was discreet and
peaceful. Ills great maxim was: "Unite.
In peace unite for mutual happiness;
In war, for nfutual defense."

Lonareat Stilt Race.
The longest race ever run on stilts

took place from Bordeaux to Biarritz
in 1893. The distance Is 303 miles.

Alexander the Great.(

Alexander the Great used his sword
against women rather than for them,
and one of his favorite pastimes was
beating his wives with the fiat of Lis
steel blade.

Oil Stalaa.
To remove oil stains make a paste

with fuller's earth and soft coal water
and spread It thinly on the stains. Let
It remain for some hours and then
brush off with a stiff brush. If tha
st&ins have not disappeared, repeat the
process.

"'A"GOOT" S"ROWINGT"-"-

RecMird of a Soathera Dalrpau and
Valuable Ltuon Learned.

Mr. W. T. Boberts, proprietor of Fern
Spring farm, Kicevllle, Tenn., sends us
an Itemized record of his dairy herd
for the twelve months ending July 31,

1902, says Hoards Dairyman. There
were forty-tw- o animals In milk, Jer-

sey and Jersey grades, nine of them
heifers with first calf and five of the
lot mure or less disqualified by reason

if sickness or otherwise to do them-

selves Justice.
"VTe can hardly take the space neces-

sary to give the records of the Individ-

ual cows, but we have made summa-

ries and segregations that arc not with-

out Interest to dairymen anywhere and
should be of especial Interest to our
southern readers.

The average amount of milk per cow
for the twelve months was 4.350 pounds,
containing fat enough to make J252.8
pounds of butter. There were nine
cows In the herd which yielded over
5,000 pounds of milk and ten cows giv-

ing fat enough to make over 300 pounds
of butter. In the herd, as a whole,
there were seventeen cows and heifers
whose milk records fell below 4,00)
pounds, but only three animals out of
the forty --two fell below 200 pounds of
butter. The nine heifers with first
calf averaged 3.S91 pounds of milk
and 2o2 pounds of butter, which causes
Mr. lioberts to say, "Note the records
of heifers, and you will see In sight a
record breaking herd."
- Taken all In all. Wt Ut taut..
going a very good showing Indeed. It
Is much better than many old time
dairymen can show, but the most en-
couraging feature Is the enthusiasm
of the owner of these cows and his
willingness to see present defects and
his courage to overcome them. "We
have learned," he says, "that we have
some very good and some very poor
cows and which they are." He kept a
daily record of the amount of milk
given by each cow and tested each
cow once a month. When a man will
do this and follow it up by discarding
the poor cows, be is on the road to suc-

cess.

Haadllaar Milk.
In answer to II. W. McElwee of

Athens, Tenn, who wants to find
"some suitable way of moving the milk
from my cow barn to my dairy,'
Hoard's Dairyman prints the accompa-
nying Illustration and says:

f A two wheeled cart with barrel or
can suspended between wheels ' is a
very common article In the northern
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states. If not too heavy, a tin lined
barrel with a discharge gate at the
bottom, swinging between two wheels,
could be used to handle the milk in
bulk. If It is desired to handle the
milk In smaller amounts, forty quart
cans, for Instance, the method shown
hi the adjoining cut will be found very
convenient

Then the Cow 'Wont Kick.
The best way to keep a cow from

kicking Is to instill into her-mind- . If
she has any. that the milker Is her
calf; then she will not kick. To do this
there must be kind treatment from the
start, and at the start considerable
caution Is required or the fiction will
not take root in the cow's brain.

A new process is being tried with Ca-
nadian cheese at the four cooling rooms
established by the Dominion govern-
ment The cheese as soon as received
at these curing rooms Is dipped In
melted paraffin wax, by which process
the cheese is covered with a thin, im-
pervious coating that Improves its ap-
pearance, reduces the shrinkage and
effectually prevents the growth of
mold or the staining of the surface of
the cheese. This practice has been
tried before; but, so far as Is known,
it has notrbeen successfully applied to
Canadian Cheddar cheese of the regu-L- lt

size when cured at the temperature
cf so ordinary cheese curing room.
The heating of the cheese and conse-
quent swelling and exudation of fat
cause the wax to peel off. It Is hardly
expected, therefore, that the cheese
factory with an ordinary curing room
tan adopt this method of treating
ibeese.

Ornmnle Chana-e-a In Cheese.
At a recent meeting of the Society of

Chemical Industry Dr. W. F. Sutherst,
F. C S, professor of agricultural sci-

ence at the agricultural college In Chel-for- d,

England, read a paper on the or-
ganic changes occurring in the ripening
cf cheese. He said that the final ex-
planation of the process was still want-
ing, but two agencies namely, mi-
crobes and ferments which broke np
the complicated bodies In the curd Into
simpler ones were the chief causes.
The mlcroblc action was most varied,
and to It the peculiar taste of different
cheeses was due, but the molds and
fungi were capable, apart from bac-
teria, of ripening cheese. It ml?ht be
possible to make any kind of cheese by
causing the particular microbe of that
variety to be dominant In the curd.

PERT PERSONALS.

The moot question now is, "Did the
Grand Duke Boris?" Baltimore Amer-
ican.

King Alfonso of Spain Is only a slip
of a boy, but he has already made Sa-
rah Bernhardt Jealous in the advertis-
ing line. St Louis Globe-Democr- at

Elchard Harding Davis la said to be
at work upon his autobiography.
Thank heaven, he is still under forty,
and it can't be published till be dies-Sea- ttle

Not contented with denouncing Colo-
nel Watterson as a "wretched fellow,"
narry Lehr also calls him a "rude
man." If Harry was a friend of ours,
an earnest attempt would be made ta
calm him. He is entirely too angry.
Galveston Dally News

Odd Cnre For RheamaHsm.
The gypsies have an odd cure for

rheumatism, and as it is cheap and ut-

terly harmless It will not hurt to try It
They carry a good sized piece of brim-
stone In the pocket and warrant It to
cure the worst c&aea.

The Expedition of Justice.
The expedition with which the sec-

ond trial of Roland B. Mollneux for the
alleged poisoning of Mrs. Adams in
New York has been conducted fur-

nishes a wholesome example for the
courts of New York and other com-

munities where the law's delay In
criminal cases causes unnecessary ex-

pense and annoyance and frequently
defeats the ends of justice.

It should mark the end of the dila-
tory and vexatious methods which
have of late years been characteristic
of the more celebrated criminal cases,
particularly in the eastern metropolis,
wheo expert evidence and hypothetic
al questions had been extended beyond
the limits of reason. Prosecutors have
been permitted to deliver speeches oc-

cupying days, the defense allowed ex-

traordinarily liberal opportunities for
delay, and It has become the accepted
usage to seize every pretext for pro-

longing the case or appealing It from
one court to another. The result has
been heavy additional expense to the
taxpayers and torturing procrastina-
tion to the prisoner, as In the case of
Mollneux, which has been in progress
for over three years.

A salutary innovation in New York's
dilatory court methods was inaugurat-
ed In the second trial of Mollneux by
John S. Lambert, one of the justices of
the supreme court from "up the state,"
who "conducted the proceedings with
such businesslike expedition as to be

k. niring to the metropolitan law--

ycrs and jurists. A lesson was Impart-
ed by the country justice from which
the city legal luminaries might well
profit

Memory Freaka.
It is Instanced as one of the curiosi-

ties of the memory that people who
know long pieces of verse by heart fre-
quently cannot remember their tele-
phone number.

Faded Writtac.
Writing rendered illegible by age

may be restored by moistening it by
means of a feather with an Infusion of
gulls or a solution of prussiate of pot-

ash slightly- - acidulated with muriatic
acid, observing so to apply the liquid
as to prevent the ink from spreading.

Tit Oldest Statae.
The oldest statue of the world Is of

the sheik of an Egyptian village. It Is
believed to be not less than 0,000 years
old.

The Real Mother Goe.
"Mother Goose," who Is probably

more familiar to children than any
other personage in story books, was a
real person. Mrs. Goose, for that was
her real name, lived with a family
named Fleet who kept a little store In
Pudding lane, Boston.

latere t.
A dollar loaned for a hundred years

and compounded at 24 per cent will
amount in that time to 1251,799,404.

Filtered Water,
Fish kept in filtered water, it is said,

will die. That Is because the food has
been taken out of It The food, how-

ever. Is what makes nnfiltered water
dangerous as a beverage to human be-
ings.

The Ward Pea.
The word "pen" means a feather and

Is from the Latin penna, a wing. Sure-
ly the expression "a steel pen" could be
Improved upon.

Pearls.
Pearls must never be allowed to get

damp or they will rot Always clean
them with a piece of fine cambric
Diamonds, however, should be scalded
with hot water and then thoroughly
dried.

Goaaold.
Gosnold. the smallest town In Massa-

chusetts, comprises those little specks
of land which, beginning at Wood's
noli, at the "shoulder" of old Cape
Cod's right arm. extend seaward till
they terminate In that fatal reef of the
sow and Pigs.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT.
V. 8. Land Office Roburg. Ore..

Notice la hereby tivea that James a. 4. Yo- -
cum. a Dose poatoRice addres la Kiddle.

Oregon, baa thia day made and
Bico in- - application lor a patent lo In JouowIngdeacrihed nla-e- r mininr rmnnd. in F.xiwl.
aior Mining Uistrict, Dougla county, Oregon,

The east half of the south est quarter of the
quarter section nineteen in town-hi- p

thirty south of range five west ol the Will- -
atnptta mAririian. In Hnnvlaa Mnntv t t. ....
containing twenty acre. In tbe d 1st let ol
ioa (titi)ect to sale at the Land Office at Koae-bar- g.

Oregon. Any and all persona claiming
adversely tbe foregoing described land, or any

thereof are hereby notified to file In
this office such adverse claim within sixtydays
from tbe first publication of thia application
for patent, and falling to do so. any and all
adverse claims to said placer mining ground,
or any part thereof will be barred bv the pro-
vision of law, J. T. BRIDGES,

wp aegtstcr.
Flrt pnM1ntf.n Febrnarv 9.

Administrators Notice.
In the matter of the Katata of Jennie K. Clem

en w, aeceaseo.
Notice is hereby given by the Undersigned

Auimuisirsuir oi ice&siate ol Jennie K. Clem
enta. deceased, that he was dnlv annointat Ad
m In Intra tor of the said Estate by tbe order of
the Probate Conn of Donglai Conn ty, Oregon,
jnade and entered of record upon tae 15th day

i ..uuwy, law;
All Deraona havlnr claims Bvafnat t

Estate shall present the same with the neces.
i iry proof within tlx months from the date
of this notice to the undersigned Administrator
wl auKDufx, wregon.

Dated at Roseburg, Oregon, this tbe 22nd
ubt oi January, iu.J J. F. CLEMENTS,

Administrator,

Sheriff's Sale.
In tbe Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

iw vuugiu vuuui;,
J.W. Krewson l

main tiff
T

V . VJ. BlC.ieCI RUtt MC. Cd
his wife, and Thomsa Hancock, ad,
mlnltrtr of th Mill, if PMl.
tus McNeel, deceased (

Defendants I
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of an

execution and order of sale laaued out of
me aoove named court and canse on tbe 81st
day of lanuarv. 1S03. noon a inriVment anil t.creedoly rendered and entered in said court
ana cause, on me lvtn oay of January, 1903, by
foreclosure of a mortgage In favor of the above
named Plaintiff" and againat the above named
Delendants and analnat tha hcrinfit mn.
tloned and described mortgaged property for
the sum of 76 26 with interest thereon at the
rate of per cent per annum from tbe 19th day
of January, VM and for the further sum of 70
pwiai attorneys lees, ana io m coat and dlr

uuikuibuib. nut mereiore 1 will on
Saturday, the 7th day of March 1903
at one o'clock p. m. of said day, at court bouse
front door, in Kosebnrg, Douglaa county, Ore--

on, sell at public auction to the highest bld-c-

for cash in band, all the right, title and
Interest, which the said Defendants, or eitner
of thera had on the 23rd dsv of July, lti94,
or at any time thereafter In or to tbo following
described premises, it-

Lota number three, four, five and twelve in
section two and lot number eight in sectionthree all in township twenty-two- , south ofrange eight west of tbe Willamette Meridian,
containing in the aggregate 210.11 acres, more or
less together with all and singular the tenements
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining, and will
apply tne procee-i- s of such sale, first to the costs
ol alien rale, and the costs and disbars jmenu
herein taxed at (14.20 and too sum
of $70 special attorney! fees and to thep yment of tbe sum of I7H6.25 due theplaintiff with interest thereon at the
rate of 8 per cent per annum from the 19th day
of January, and the over pins. If any them
be, I will pay into court, under the order oi
this court, to be paid as the said court may
hereinafter direct a by order ol said court insaid execution to me directed and delivered,
commanding me to sell aald above mentioned
and described real prope-t- y in tbe manner pro-
vided by law.
.Dated Roseburg February 8rd, 1908.

E. L.PARKOTT,
fjberi ff of Doula county, Oregon

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LANDOFFICK,

Robsburo, Ort'Kon, Dec 18, 1V01
Notice is hereby given that in compliance

. lth the provisions ot the art of rnngresaol
Junes, 188, entitled, "An act for tbe sale ot
limber land in the State ol California Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory," aiextenl-e- d

to all the Public Land Stale by act ol Aug-
ust , im.

HANS C MOHLEN.
nf Rpah City, county nf Chisago, state nf If In
nerota, haa this day died In this office hi
(worn staterm-n- t No. 41.'9 for the purchaae of
Jio N of N4 of See W, To. 46 B. K went
and will offer proof to show that the land souths
ta more valuable for It timber or atone than
for agricultural purpose, and to establish hi
claim before the Kegltter and Kaoelver of thia
olfic ol aowburg , Oregon,
on Friday the li.th day of Mtrch, 1903. He
name aa wllneaM'a: William Johnson and C.
Ixul Carlson, of Rush ( iiy, Minn., John
Thorn and Charlea Thorn, of RoMbunr, lire.

Any and all persona rlatming adversely the
above dearriliod lands are requested to file
their claims in thia otllco on or before aald Kith
day ol March WUX J T. HKIlHiKS,

- JiP Register.

Notice for Publication. .

United Htate Land Office,
Rose burg Oregon. Deo'. 27. 1M02.

Notice la hereby given that in comnllance
with theprorlsiouaof tbe act ol Congress of
June J, 1S78, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in tbe stale ol California, Oregon
Nevada and Washington Territory" aa exleud
cd to all the Public land States by act of Aug
ust a, MS.,

AXEI. L. CARLSON.
of Center City, county of Chisago, state of
Minn., nas tins nay men in tnia ouice nts sworn
statement No. 4210, lor the purchaae of the
KV. of Sec. 2t.. To. 30 , R 7 W, and will of-f-

proof to ahoa that the land sought Is more
valuable lor it timber or atone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to established his claim
lfore V ri lfrltt, U S Covmi-sione- r. at Rlddlo,
Oregon, on Monday, the ZM day of March. 1903.
ne names a witnesses: u. D. Hanks, of neat
Bend, Iowa, C. A. Fay, of Anpletou, Minn,
reier uurcn, aim Albeit uurcn. ol
Oregon.

Auy and all person! claiming adversely tha
above described 'audi are requested to file tbetr
clalma in this office on or belo-- e said i'.m day ol
Marcn,iM. J 1 biluxik.

J lip Register.

Notice for Publication.
. UNITED HTATE 4 LAND OFFICE,

Bow ln,Nina. bnt M. 19M.
Notice Is herebr civen that in comnlianre

with the tiroviaiona of tbe act of Cnngrvaa of
June , 1&78, entitled "An art for tbe sale of
timber lands in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory," a extend-
ed to all the Public land btate by act of Aug.
nst , 1S92,

AM A" A W BANDERS
of Rosebnrg. county of Dougla. state of Ore-
gon, ha thia day Hied In this office his sworn
statement No :i.V, tor ihe pun haaerf the M
W K !, WA, BE N E' Sec 24. 1 p . 8. R S .W
and will offer prool to show that th land aonghl
la more valuable for Its timber or atone than
for agricultural purposes, and to eatahltab hi
Claim before tbe KrgUter and Receiver nf Una
oiiic of Roseburg, Oregon.
on Wednesday, the 6th day of March, WOJ. If
names as witueaaes: Oliver P Coahow, Rose-
burg, Ore., "enrge Turner, H M Oalman and tM Kelly, of Mynie Creek. OreC

Any and ail persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are renoe ed to fil
their claims lo this office on or before said Sib
day of March, 1908. J T BRILKitS,

d25 Register

JNotice for Publication.
rsrriD 8T1TBS Lakd Omn.
Rose on Tt Orvgon, Sept .27. li.Notice Is hereby g.ven that in comoli nc

with the provisions of the art of Congresses'
Jnne V ls7. entitled "An Act for the leof
timber land In the stu nf California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Wa.hlniUm Terrllorv." aa extend
ed to all the Public Laud blatea by act of Aug
ust , IKK,

BERTHA KAY,
of Salem, county of Marlon, state of Oregon,
baa th' day died in tbit office her sworn aiaie-me-nt

No 4ii6, lor the purrhae of the NEV of
section 26, Tp2inith Range I west WkLMer.
and will offer proof to show that the land auaghl
ta more valuable for its timber or atone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hi
alalia before the Remitter and Receiver of tot
aiUo of Roasburg, Oregon.
onToeJay theMh day of March, Wi. She
names as witnesses: ft e kar, Emma 1
Cnshow, Rotwrt Coshow, of Salem. Ore., B. M.
Oalman. of Myrtle Creek. Ore.

Any and a',1 person claiming adversely th
above described lands are requested to tile tetr
claims in this office on or belore said &tn day
Ol Marco, lbS-t- J T BlIKsE9,Lp Register.

Notice for Publication.
Tnltrd sun Land Office

Roseburg, Oreron, Iec. 17. .

Itotic is hereby given that ta compliance
with the previslnna of t act of Cmiiiui of
June t, )87, entitled "An --t for the sal as
timber lands In th 91 an-- 9' California, Oragoa
Nevada and W as n In anon Territory," asextend-- d

to all th public land slats by act oi Augss
4,1092.

WM. H YOCSG,
cf Applctnn. cotintv of Swift, state of Minn..
has this day filed in Ibis ofbee hi awarn state-
ment No. 4S.C, for the purchase of the N' ofK', BW Viof NWi. Nt' of eW U, ol see.
tion ii. loa uship Ai south, range t W , and will
offer proof to sbow that tae land aonght is more
valuable lor Its timber or stone tnac Mr agri-
cultural purpose, and 10 establish his claim
beiore W S Hritt. C H Commuaioner. a Riddle,
Oregon, on Monday the Ad day of March 1AO.
He names as W itn.M: Peter A. Durch of
Row-bur- Ore., Isaac W innirnrbara, and Doog
la W innlngham of Olalla, Ore., W. R. Young,
of Conneil. Wash.

Any and ail person claiming adversely the
above aeam bed tana ar rrq nested 10 B e men
Ciaims in ui office on or beiore aald Zbl day
ol March. IAS J.T BRIIX.Kj.

J lip Rcgistar.

Notice for Publication.
United state Land Office,

Roseburg. Oregon. Sept. 27. 19T2- -
Notiee Is hereby given that in compliance

with the provisions of the art of Cong ea of
Janel DCS. entitled, "Ac Act lorthewl of
Umber lands In the states of California, Oregon,
No a. and v aablngton Territory, aaexbmd
ed In all the public land alalia by act of August
S, 1BVX.

LENORE EAT.
of Hak-m- . county of Marion, State of Oregon,
ha this day Ml d In this office her sworn state-
ment No .4M4, for the purchseof the SE? of
section X; township V9 8 , R S went WiL Me.
and will offer proof to ahow that tbe land aonght
t more valuable for It timber or stone tbsa
for agricultural purpose, said to establish hi
claim before the Kegtner and Receive ot thia
office ol KoMirg.orvgua.
00 Tuewlav. the ith dv of March. Id. She
name a witness": hertha Kav Robert Co--
nnw, ar r.rpma 1 1 wimiw oi najem, vrsw si j

Oatman. of Mvrtle Creek. Ore.
Any and all person claiming adversely the

above-desc- ri bed land are requested to file their
claims in tnis office on or beloie tbe said bth
day of March 19U3. J.T. Daux. sa,

(Lttp. RegUter.

Notice for Publication.
CnHed State Land Office.

Roseburg. Oregon Oct It. 1VU2.

Kotle Is hereby given that In eoaapllanea
with th provisions of th act of Congress of
Jnn 1, 187. entitled "An act for th sal of
timber land In lb State of California, Oregon
Nevada .and W ashington Terrltorv."aexind- -
d to all tha public land atata by act of Auf-na-t

a, law.
MRP EVA FROST.

01 Kosebnrg, cuii-ii- of Dougla. Slale of Ore-
gon, baa this nay filed In thia office her swore
statement No So.9, for the purchase of th E'j
SK.bEU SE'iend lot 1, section 4, Tp 27 ..
range no 1 west end will oiler proor 10 snow
thai th laud sought la more valuable for it
timber or (tone than for agricultural oarcoars,
and toestahlish her claim in aald land before
Hie Register and Recelverof In la office at Rose
burg. Oregrn, on Tuesday the Slat day ef
March, 19o.t. She names as witnesses: J J
Frost, Jessie Scanlan, E W Scanlan, J H Bnrton
all of Rosebii'g, Ore.

Any and all person claiming adversely the
above described lanls are requested to file
their claims In Ihii office on or before aald Slst
day of March, 1903. J. T. BRIDOES,

elup Register

Notice for Publication. .

Ukitsd Sttm Laud Omn,
Roseburg, Oregon. Jan. ft, 9UX

Notice Is hereby given that In eomplian
with the provisions of the act of Cong res of
June 8, D78,entlllcd "An Act for the sal of
limber Land In the mate of Callln,l. n M A - - I ui . r--

tory," as extended to all the Public Land States
if 1 mirL' a urvvvoev

of Two Harbors, oountv of lake, Bute of Minn.,
ui.iuiiuBTiiKii ntiuvooice 01s sworu state-
ment No. 42, for the purchaae of tbe KKi,
fractional of ace 4, Ip. 29 8, R H W and will oil
proof to show that the land sought la more val.
uable for Its timiier or ttone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to eslat.li.h hi claim to
said land before W B Brill. U 8 Commissioner.
at Riddle, Oiegon, on Saturday, the 21at day ef
March, 1903. lie names a wltmases: J. M
Weath.iby, of Roseburg, Ore , Martin Mnth, of
Two Harbors, Minn., D. L. Martin, and John
Farmer, of Roseburg, Oregon.

Any and all praon claiming adversely the
above described land! ar requested to file
their claims In thli oftic on or before aald 21 ot
day of March IMi. I. T. BRIDGES

JP Register.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office

Roseburg, Oregon, Jan. 6, 190.1,.
Notice li hereby given that in eompllsno

with the provision of the act of Congress of
June S, 1878. entitled "An act for th sal of
timber land In the State of California, Oregon
Nevada, and Washington Territory," aaextend--d

to all th public land itates by act of August
4, 1892. . .

MARTIN MfJTH,
of Two Harbors, cm nty of Lake, state of Minn.,
has this day tiled In thia office hta sworn state-
ment No. 4.'l, for the purchaae cf the E1 of
BK4, and SW J of fcE't' and HCUL of BW i? of
Sec. 14, Tp. 29 8, R 8 west and will offer
proof to laow that the land sought ii more val-
uable for its timber or atone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to eatabllsh hla claim t.i
aald laud belong W 8 Hrltt, V 8 Commissioner at
Kiddle, Oregon, on Saturday the 21st day of
March, 9(i3. lie names as witnesses: I). L.
Martin, nf Roseburg, Ore., Maurice A Henneaay
of Two 1' arbor, Minn,, J. M, Weatheiby, and
John Farmer, of Roseburg, Oregon.

Any and all pernors claiming adversely the
above described land are requested to file their
claimi in this ofltce on or before said 21st day of
March, 19US. J.T. BKIDUKH,

J8p Register.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office,

Roscourg, Oregon. Deo 27, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance

with th provision! of the act nf Cong res of
June 1, 1878, entitled "An act fer th sals of
timber lands in th States of California, Oregon
Nevada, and Washington lerritory," axtrj(V--d

to all th public land it is by act of August
, 1802. i .

WM RALPH YOPNO,
of Connell, county of Franklin, state of Wash.,
haa Ih's day filed In this oHee his sworn state-
ment No, 4W, for the purchase of the NU of
V E. KE54 of N EJ4. N of SE, of section 12,
township Alsnutn, range sweat, and will offer
proof to ahow that tne land tought 1 more vabuable for Its timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish his claim to
aald land before W 8 Hrltt. U S Cnmm'aaloner,
at Kiddle, Oregon, on Monday, the 23d day of
March, 1903. lie namoa as witnesses: Peter A.
Durcb, of Roseburg, Oregon, '.Isaac Winning-hau- l,

and Douglas Wlnnlngham of Olalla, Ore.,
Wm. H. Young, Apple to... Minn.

Auy and all persona claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file
their clalma In thli office or or before aald 24d
day of March, 1903. J. T. BKIDUK4.

J12p Register.

Notice for Publication.
United mate Land Office

ttoaebura. Orea-nn- . Oat 1. lutl
Notice I hereby given that in compliance

with the provU'ons of tbe act of Copsms of
June 1, 178, entitled "An Act for the sale of
Timber Land In the State of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada and WaMbington Territory." as
extended lo all the Public Land Slates by act I

of August 4. 1892. I

MARTHA CAKE,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
uregon, na mis oay nieu in tma omc ber
sworn sta'ement Ko SMC for th purchase of
lola 1, ... and t, of sec S4, Tp t 8., R I west
and will f fer proof to show that the land sought
I mora valuable for It timber or atone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish bla
claim before the Register and Reoaivsi o this

fflo of Row burg, Oregon.
on Tuesday, in loth day of March. 190. she
names a witnesses: M Buchanan, Anna E
Tappendorff, Erik Wlk, of Portland. Oregon,
and C W Jackson, of Canyonvllle, Oregon.

Any and all person claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested lo file their
clalma in thi office on or beiore asid Hlh day
ol March. 1901 J.T. BRIDGI8,

u Register

Society Mtlngs.
F. 4 A. M. Laurel Lodge Xo. 13.

A 11 ilda regular meetinga on secuna
an,4 f ..Ik Canu,t.,.. .1 --- -t.
mMA A HlMl ..WUWUOJW JA

month. E. J. itocd. W. M.
N.T.Jg-rtT- T, Secretary.

D. W. Kooebnrg Lodge Ko. 16.AO.Meet the pecood and fourth Moo- -

a usji ua r.u ujuutu av f .uv f ci. ,
in tlua I. O O V Hall. Unshm in
ffood ataodiPt ara invited to attend.

It. M. lOZlKR H. W.

HE

E THE BEST AND MUCH THE BEST

Needham Factory

nothing but Grade

T. K. RICHARDSON MUSIC HOUSE 3
Roseburg and Grove, Oregonl

E. II. Lknox Recorder. ."' -

D. .8 W'bbt, FinADder. - - Temporary Cflice McClellan Hoove

IxanMnaiton Tree. OBSee hour to 17 a. m.
O. ELKS. Roaebtrrg Lodge No. ItoHp.n. CradusU SU!1 College of OsteopathyBP. Holds regular eemmaaica,- - Phone Mala n

tiona at I. O. O. F. Ball on second
i)J lonrth Tbaradara of each month.

AH member reqaeaied to attend rega- - itAJBGE M. BKOWN, .

laiW and all Tiaitioc brothers are eonii--
ivy ioTited to attend. -

. Attorney-at-La- w,

W". H. JaxHEwOM, K. R. . cXxirtHons
V C. LoDO!C, PecretAJT. Don Stairs. ROSEBCRG.ORK

HO E, FOURTH REGIMENT. O. V ' FISHEH, U. D,I. N. U , meeU at Armory Hall eTery jTharadav eTeniog ai 8 e'clock.
F.BlHA.ua,capt. Physician, Surgeon.

Office oyer P. O. RoasBCBa,
OF HONOR. Mystic Lodge 'Phone Main 69L OftaooK.DEGREE Maeta 2nd and 4th Thora.

day of each roonih ia Ka- -
ive Bona' Hall. Visiting member cor-- r)11610 H0CCKt
lially iattted to attend. .

Physcian &. Surgeon.
Iv. 11. Ly30xt Kec,

: OBo Review Bla. ROblBTRd
A. Co art Doagiu No. 32. For-- Fhoaa. Main M oehxh

fOF of America. MeeU erery
Trteday erening la NaUt Sona fcJLMER V..IIOO ER,

Hall. Viaiting brothers sjwaya velcome.
S. W.VaxZili C. R. PHTSICIAS AND SURGEON.Ra "'E. H. Lox, R. P.,. Special atlaatloa given to Diaaaaea l tM Ho.

E. . HOOTU, PhTSlClan. and Throat.
OSes-M-ain fM..ondoor aonlh of Cl ty HU

o. F. PbllfUrian Lodge No. 8. ntona. Malawi.
IO.Meet in Odd FellowV Temple, eor- - n W UAYNES

net Jackson and Caas streeie, on '
Saturday erening of each week. Mem- - IPNTTITbera ol the order in srood rutndiog are aJIii ,
iaiTited to attend. Review Balldlag.

H.B.GnXaTTR, N.G. teleanoae Wo. ftOHEBTftq ORsaot.
N.T. JgwaTT, becreUry. '

if of P. Alpha Lodge No. 47. MeeU A "

i every Wednceday.in I. o. o. F. . Attorney at Law,
HaU t7J0p. m. Members la aoii i. iaise Bidiu oB0aa. o

vyxl binding are ininted to Attend. C9.,oMM.Klh)rUllD g UadOBctssi
. U. lllLDEBaAtD C. O. ' asiiuaf eases a specialty.

8. V. BaMpK. R.6. - Lau Raceaver C. B. Land 0c
ctioo Tent No. 15.
iU rvular Hevwn the JOUS H. EBUPE, .

and third Friday of each . '
month in .he I. a O. hall. Visiting . . ATTOKNET-AT-LA-

members in good standing are invited to RoaaacM, . Oaseon.
attend. F. F. PaTTSRSOX, Com. Boslnea. beiore U.8. Land OnWaad rrabat
E. E. Elodoitt, Record Keeper. -

Qaw-Abr&-'nr'

CIRCLE. No. 49, Women of '
'.

LILAC MeeU on first and third T C FULLERTO .

of each month at the Ne--
tire Sons, HalL VieiUng members in . . Attorney-at-La- w.

.

rood standing are invited to attend. wn, u aU the State and rederai Croru
Iaxtha SaUiLwtBDt.Goerdiaa Neighbor. office In Mark- - BM sVsctmrg. Ofeeoa.
Mmms Otsy, Bevy.

8. JACKSON,LCMMODORE Coon-ell- or at Law. "

Friday ere. Miing Uw Md Water RighU maJ
of each month in the Native Sous HalL

B nrjeeialty
8IrtW.!S7W?.Bi"!i?,2 ROeBORO.ORIGO--twasrVBld -

re cordially .

'". U W. BENSON,
. . Jsaeis Kapi", L. Com.

.Mauds e. McClalum, r. k.-- , Attorney-at-La- w.

Dm 1 and 1
A. Myrtle Camp No, 6330. wriew Building. EOSXBCRf. ORioonMw--

F

MeeU first and third WedaeedaTS .

each BOnthG,N'eIkn- - JA. BUCHAS AN, Notary Public,

E. eeborg Chapter No. 8
Attorney-at-La- w.

Holds their regolar meeting on the Collections a Specialty. '

first and third Thnrsdaya in each t
nonth. ViaitiDg members in good Mar tan uuiuing. ROrtEBCRG. O '

rUndir.g are reepecKolly inriled to at- - .
end. Mas. Nasjcie Spbaocs W. M., TJ J. ROBIXETT,

Macps Rat 8ecreUry. Xla .

- Rosebnrg Rebekah : 'l? &t

RKBEKAHS. 41. I.O. O. F., tneeU in Taylor A Wilann Block RoBRtra1. Oas
Temple eery Toeeday

erening. Visiting siaiers snd brethren .p.naar. CA.BgLatoa

"'"'1",MDdruJC,K.G. gEHLBREDE A GRAY,

"""" ' '
LAWYERS

ARTISANS. Umpqua As- - rmctlce In all ot th enoyu of th ue,ala.
UNITED 105 meets every Sator-- before the 0. a. Und ilerment. -

at 8 o'clock in Native ' ' Tailor A witao. Block.

Pons Hall. - ViaiUng , Artisans cordially ac
roskbc rq, oilinvited to attend. -Ret. S A. Docolas, M. A. . . INSURE IN THE

Mi,.. Lrla Brows, SetreUry. nnrflnM' !) n TT JOO'IJ
OF THE WORLD.-Oa- k UlUUUil I IKt' KlLIlI flOtJ B

WOODMEN 125. Meets at the Odd
Hail, io Rosebarg. eyery - INSURANCE AT COST,

first and third Monday erening. Visit- - Hod Offlee, afcMinnTiiie. Oregon
ing neighbors W

insnrancein force, 111,000,000.00g yks CO" ra-0'

J. A. BpcHAKAH.Clerk. Net Rain in one year, s 2..7S7.O0
Saving iU members 1 yr., 80.591.U)

ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. IF. Number separate risks, . 22,360
UNION "rThiivLZ1!; SSh A-J- - Buchanan,
month. Visitors cordially invited.- - Rosebnrg, Oregon. Agt. for Douglas Co.

J. B.llAMIl.TO.t, C. P.
j.ctwitchsll, scribe. Yoncalla Real Estate

TIMBER and LOAN BROKER
Professional Cards. ; . ..fire insurance..

Timber lands located and for ar-l- Good bar- -
OTTTAUT Tf gain In farm praperty. Loans marl on easy.BVf Vitwt4t term In rams from M to any amouut at , 4,

and per cent.
UbUNIIbl, A. P. APPLEOATE,

?loC?n.PHaU KOBBBDRQ OR I
. . ' . VOItCALLA. ORK

'

MOOn AMC'IX UKi ll,-Z- ?

JJR. H.L.ETUDLEY,

.
'

fOR FINE CON'FfCTIONERY
fsjrj ice CREAM PARLORS '

t a

Fruits, Candies, Gikes, Pies,
Doughnuts and Fresh Bread Daily

Portland Journal Agency. Hcndrick's Block, Opp. Depot

I.J NORflAN & Co. Props

PIANOS
.

The

High

Cottage

KO.T.

s

fYRTLE GREEK FLOUR...... J
JLiJl The Be5t A,way5 the Cheapest.:

For Sale by

sttcvvysiN v: v--

If you want to buy a farm
jf you want furnished rooms
If you want to buy a house, .

If you want to rent a . house
If you want to buill . a house
If you want to move a house
U via lia't tn?vr

all on or a.lJraa . . . ;
F F. pattsfsbi

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERSMEXT
LANDS

Of erers-ilesrrivtioo-
. Farms and Min

eral Lands. Orejjon, Washinstoo and
Minnesota.
(j23). OAKLAND, OUEGOX

BEST ! THE NEW

IN
MEAL

CITY
THE ill!FOR Cor. WasiUDsion

and Main Streets25
CENTS. Mrs. Belle Collin

H. Little,

DENTIST.
Oakland, . - Cgon. j

Abetract of Title to Deeded Land.
Papers prepared for filing on Govern- -

men t Land.
B!ne Prvnta of Toantsbip Maps jhowing

ai acant Lands.

FRANK t. ALLEY,
: ArchitectAbstracter

Plans and Estimates for a! I Build-
ings. '

Special designs for Office Fixtures
Office in new Bank Baildinr. Thone 415

ROSEBURG. OREGON

A GREAT COn PANY

The Mew-Yor-k Llfe- - "KlftyoarTeai years old.
AgaeUovrr ioo,ooo,oo.

Income in 1901 orsrr j,oo,ooo
loaairaace tn force over 1146,

000,000. -
. Mew lusarance paid for la 1901orrr i6l,ooo,oo.
Paid Pollcjr-iioldr- rs In 1901,

over i;,ooo,oso.
Paid Pollcy-Holder- a In 57 vtan,

over 9j49,ooo,ooo.
W. J. Moon, Agrnl.

Kosebnrg Ore

V is FffplD
a ki n

Through Salt Lake City,

Malte

Goods

A

1

Leading Grocers "a
: :

x :vvsr: . iv --.v vsr:.vv s?

Willi
1 1 II': H i . li - nl tl

B i i ft a ' bt" a ii

Cea tractor
aa4 HjiMr Orcos

asaaaaaavaa aAaAAAaaasaASLASLAsaasjsjasf aval www ofsj
O . i 4
5 & Go to ;:

TTr-- r 7 r -

5 m i v 9
1. u. i lUUi

1 .

BAPBER SHOP,--- ?

Fer a Promj..t and Firrt-clae- e

Share or H sir-co- t. - Cnmpe- -. .

tent Workmen, Clean Tor--.
elt, Tooin aiiravs ia ahape.

"

Baths in Connect ka.
t?hop on Jackeoai SC t

Homes from 5350 to $5000
.

: VHte or Tbone
J St v a

. vvjnm iii, xrorter, -

Real Estate Agent and Nptary
Timber and Homestead Locator

- ; Packer and Oil ide
. '

Camas Valley,
. ... Oregon

a sa ik ami ti aesl of RoceNcrc

ra---ryvt-
. fV

u tr eS-T-- s-i ai m

v. - r . 1 . o
1 svFrr 10 wait, apon- - ol . iand Pew curtomers and friends Jwith a fall and complete -

stock of r
GROCERIES- -

ah ireen ana cn tee Terr bestf qualitr. Teas aad ccfTee-r-e

J epeciakfes. Year patronage -
a aoliciMd.

wvvuax J
U-a-

.

THE

PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD
TheGnasi-- st Frj Pawr of the XonlSiihrl ai Sm. Orornn. K.liit.) by the farmers of

Tarrntj Fatx-a-. lilastrsitJ.
A WESTERN PAPER

FtR VE5TERN PEOPLE
SParrsfor i c. Laa Uua acta eaca

-

Pubhratloa Wean Msrch V, r.s. Xow
has ,aoo sufKcrilwrs. I hrnomooa! CTia-t-
in ir 10 ia being tho bestlsrra tntfrr pub-hsbt--

. .

- YOU 5HNULD READ IT
kojIestead a3 puiMain

GfMfjQE
th ilEKW.

Leadville, Tneblo, Colorado

THE SCENIC-LIN- E

bpnugs and Denver, and the Famous Rocky
Mountain Scenery by daylight

TO .AXiXj points east
3 FAST TRAIN'S DAILY BETWEEN OGPCN AM) PENYER 3

Modern Equipment, Through Pullman and Tourist Sleep-
ing Cars and Superb Dining Car Service.

STOPOVERS ALLOWED
For ratos, folders and other V. C. McBRIDE, ien'I Agrent.
iufornmtion, aJJrot , . 14 Third Street, PorttanJ, Ore


